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RECIPE FOR SCARCITY‘MY REPUTATION’ AT 
KOOTENAI THEATREWESTERN NEWS (The Vet's Mail Bag CARD OF THANKSof 12 million men and sending out 

vast quantities of goods under lend 
lease.

beautiful woman’s desperate search from all sides with extravagant I of ^rc^uffl^ourHnmduction^the 
for happiness, is grippingly told in forecasts concerning the reconver -I in yearsThese fibres

Warner Bros.’ film drama. “My : sien of industry and the production ! however are grossly misleading’ 
Reputation,” which opens Sunday)of consumer goods. According to Thev take no coenizance of quality 
and Monday July 21-22 at the Koo- the optimistic predictors, the coun-1 deterioration? thf disappearance of 

tenai Theatre. Stairing Barbara tiy would soon be treated to an, low-price goods, subsidies or the 
Stanwyck, the film features a gen- enormous flood of merchandise I „rpativ rWreased value of the dol- 
erally excellent company of sup- i ranging from unlimited quantities 1 far " Y decreasea V£UUe 
porting Players including George (of nylons to revolutionary new-era I So long as business remains the 
Brent, Lucile Watson. Warner An- automobiles. I slave of oolitics we will have an
derson, John Ridgley and Eve Ar- The truth has turned out to be economy of scarcity instead of an 
derv tlie exäct opposite. As Benjamin economy of abundance.

Adapted for the screen from the H. Namm, president of the Nation- 
best-selling novel, “Instruct My Sor- al Retail Dry Goods Association,
rows.” by Clare Jaynes, “My Repu- put it in a recent address: “I do not M M Robert Roeers and
tation" relates the heart-rending hesitate to state that there’s less a™. 3ur nf
saga of one woman’s second chance good, staple merchandise available r -Y rnln tPd’ in
ai love and ot the vicious scandal al popular prices today than al any ! Ph"nhdJrÔf fir C°„d ' M?s Etoî 
that brings heartache into her life time in my experience as a retail, nmer^ver the week of the 4th 
and the life of her family. As Jess merchant. There are less shirts. ' onr is the dluehter of Mr
Drummond, attractive young wid-( hosiery and men’s clothing on retail 'D Her Thßev ’

than “ ““ ^r’^fhe country ’and’ the

highly dramatic role of the sort 
which aided her rise to fame.

A year ago, when the war ended, 
The warmly moving story of a ! the American people were regaled

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many friends 
for their expressions of sympathy 
during the illness and death of our 
Beloved Wife and Mother. We 
would especially thank the Rev. 
and Mrs. Leon Ayers and Rev. 
Ayers' brothers for the beautiful 
service; also the Gompf Funeral 
Home for their many courtesies; 
and for the floral offerings of many 
friends, those who furnished cars 
and also those who acted as pall 
bearers.

AND LIBBY TIMES
■ ..———------------------------------ ;------ I As a service to veterans in the
Published every Thursday at Libby, community, this newspaper will 
Mont., by Western Montana Pub- j publish a column occasionally of 

lishing Company, Inc.
i-

questions most frequently asked 
_ . .... _ . j .. . .. .contact men of the Veterans Ad-
Entered at the postoffice at Libby,, ministration in this area. For more 

Mont., as second-class matter, j detailed information, veterans can
contact or write to the nearest VA 
contact unit at Rm. 3. Whipps 

(Block, Main & 3rd, Kalispell,

! Q—I am receiving training under 
the vocational rehabilitation prog
ram (Public Law 16). Will I be 
allowed additional subsistence for 
my child which is to be born this 
month?

W. R. LITTELL, 
Editor and Manager

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

Subscription Rates;
$2.50 Mr. A. E. Barr

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barr
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Detjens
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Detjens
Mrs. Lillian Detjens
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Ackerman
Mrs. Inez Hipke
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyes
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Julian
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carter.

One year ____
dix months — 1.50

A—You are allowed in addition to 
your subsistence of $90 as a mar
ried veteran, $10 for the first child 
and $7 for each additional child. 
If your combined pension and basic 

, . , .. ... subsistence are less than $115 a
It has been said many times that ; month you are ajso entitje(j t0 ad.

politics make strange b^cllov.s. ditional subsistence to bring your 
—and it might well be added, monthly income to that amount, 
frequently makes ill-smelling beds!

[in

the war years, when we were fight-, friendliness of the people here, they 
ing two wars on widely separated j plan to return during the coming 

Stirringly directed by hit-maker fronts, maintaining an armed force year to make Libby their home. 
Curtis Bernhardt and scored by 
Max Steiner. "My Reputation” was 
protographed by James Wong Howe 
A. S. C. and produced by Henry 
Blanke.

Q—How long do I have in which
Henry Wallace mildly suggested jtü Pa>’ if 1 buy a home using the

I government guarantee under the 
'G. I. Bill?that those Democratic statesmen j 

who refuse to go along with the | 
administration, be defeated in the ;
next election. What has become of : of 25 years to pay. 
his kill ’em off and plow ’em un-1 lending agency 
der technique?—The Young Rcpub-) limit, which in 
lican, Washington. D. C. not-exceed 20 years.

Q—Can I be treated at a VA hos- j 
The other day three boys dropped pita! for malaria even though my j 

into a jewelry store and one of service record does not Show evi-1 
the lads asked the jeweler to re- dence of the disease? 
pair a chain. Three or four min-1 A—Yes. The VA rules that ma-1 
utes took care of the work and no i laria may be service connected) 
charge was made. However the fact even though no attacks occured | 
that the boy failed to even thank prior to the veteran’s release from | 
the craftsman for the favor, spoke. the service.
more eloquently than words re- j Q—I have leased a small grocery 
gardmg the type of home training I store, partially stocked. I feel that 
the young man had received. Too jit will be a much better business 
many homes are lacking in even1 if I increase the stock. Is it pos- 
the rudiments of courtesy and pro- j sible for me to obtain a guaranteed 1

business loan for this purpose?
A—If a lending agency considers 

your venture sound and is willing 
to lend under the circumstances. 

Cost 5 Cents a Mile to Run VA guarantee the loan.
I However, the loan cannot extend 
I beyond the length of the lease.

. . . , . j Q—Is there a time limit for de-
equipped to produce safe, easy-han-fpendents of a soidler klnecj in ser- 
dling and economical personal vice to file a claim for pension? 
planes, and that a large cross-sec- A—No. However, for the pen-
tion of the American public desires sion payments to begin from the 
to buy and to use them. However, date following death, the claim must 
they caution that both the extent of be filed within one year from date 
private flying and the potential mar- of death. Otherwise payments will 
ket for private planes will be de- start as of the date claim was filed, 
pendent upon such unknowns as the Parents must prove dependency, 
availability of airports, relative ease 
with which flying licenses can be ob
tained, and public experience with 
planes and operating costs.

A—The bill provides a maximum 
However, the 

will set the time 
most cases does 7k e A/ew Jhixutiou.5

Firestone and 
Laher Batteriesr i MONITOR

Vulcanizing 
Electric Welding 

Acetylene Welding

I-

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
per training.

Pat's:
Small Private Planes to

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW MONITOR 

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOMService
Station

Aircraft engineers state that i 
American plane manufacturers are

PHONE 69 Sealed-in-steel mechanism . . . quiet, trouble free, economical 

New space-saving interior makes everything easily available 

Special compartments for meat, frozen foods, vegetables 

Extra storage bin for non-refrigerated foods 

Lifetime beauty . . . easy to clean

NEW RECORDSPrimary function of the airplane, 
reduction of distance in terms of I 
time, was said by John Friedlander j 
admirably to serve post-war psychol
ogy. With life assuming an accel
erated tempo, chief desire will be to 
travel greater distances in less time, 
he said. He suggested the probabil
ity of operating personal planes at 
approximately five cents per mile, 
and declared that savings of time 
through travel by private planes will 
be so great that operating costs be
come relatively insignificant. He | 
predicted that postwar private | 
planes will make 1,000-mile trips ! 
easy, cheap, and commonplace.

“Whatta Ya Gonna Do!”
“The Coffee Song” ....................................

“Chiquita Banana” (The Banana Song)
“I Don't Know Why” .............

“This Is Always”
“Along With Me” ...

“Somewhere In The Night”
“Which Way’d They Go?” .

"Linger In My Arms A Little Longer Baby 
“You, So It’s You” .

“I Got Lost In His Arms”
“Millionaires Don’t Whistle”

“All The Things You Are”
“Carioca” ..................  ............................. ..................

Louis Prima

Don't Miss Seeing This Fine New RefrigeratorFive DeMarco Sisters

f
George Paxton

George Olson

Jaqueth €r CharnholmJane Froman

... Jane FromanMost Philippine Sugar
Grown on Negros Island

Negros island, recently won from ! 
the Japs, normally grew more than i 
three-fourths of the annual Philip
pine sugar crop of one million tons, j 
About half the size of Massachu
setts, Negros has been handicapped 
for lack of a good harbor for ocean
going ships, and most of its sugar 
was shipped from Iloilo on the 
neighboring island of Panay to the 
northwest.
Spaniards had not developed the is
land until the past century, when 
sugar cane growing began.

Sugar made the city of Bacolod, 
neatly laid out with paved streets 
and modern buildings that house the 
offices of the sugar companies. Be
fore the war this west-coast city 
had a population of about 58,000. 
sixth largest in the Philippines. 
Stately mansions lining the streets 
gave the impression of a prosperous 
American city.

LIBBY, MONTANAJohnnie Guarnieri

MELODY MUSIC SHOP tX.

512 Mineral Bob Bigelow
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BARGAINS
GALORE

For this reason the

m
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Beginning Friday Morning, July 19th

DRESSES 

SUITS 

COATS

HOUSE COATS

SLACKS

SLACK SUITS

SKIRTS

PLAY SUITS

SHORTS ■

POLO SHIRTS

WHITE SHEER 
BLOUSES
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AT IGA’s EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

JULY 19-201Dutch Return From Nazi Camps
Some 100,000 Netherlanders have 

been liberated from German war 
prisoner and labor camps since the 
Allied armies entered Germany, ac
cording to a report from Supreme 
Allied headquarters. Of these, 25,000 
have so far been repatriated. The 
others are being cared for in vari
ous centers in France and Germany, 
Another 1,500 Dutch civilians, many 
of them women, are being evacu
ated to Sweden from German con
centration camps. Among those 
who were liberated were 500 Dutch 
women from the Belsen, Ravens- 
brueck, and Neugamme camps. In 
addition, a Swedish Red Cross ship 
is now at Lubeck, Germany, to 
bring another group of 1,000 Dutch 
citizens to Sweden. Of 800 Dutch 
women originally interned at Ra- 
vensbrueck, only 300 had survived, 
the refugees reported. Besides, out 
of a group of 250 which arrived at 
Malmoe, Sweden, 10 per cent were 
so seriously ill that they had to be 
sent-to-hospitals. -------,

Baking

CHOCOLATE
Skippy

PEANUT BUTTER 19c43c I

4 Bakers, 8-oz.Chunk or Creamy, Lb.

POST TENSCOFFEE
Del Monte, Lb ...........

PAPER TOWELS
2 For ................................

25c35c 7 Cereals

OFF CLOTHES LINE 49c23c Aluminum Wire, 50-ft.

Pork Spring Chickens Veal

BOLYARD’S GROCERY and MARKETOne Group Of DressesiD-nnl'i I ! I n
£RdSi

$14.95Reduced from 
Sizes 201.-2 to 40 $9.88

to
U U U IJ

Were sails ever used for lb& 
propulsion of railway cars?.

Experimental cars equipped with 
sails were tried out on the South 
Carolina Railroad and the Baltimore 
& Ohio.
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